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STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

97th LEGISLATURE 

SENATE AMENDMENT "A" to S.P. 177, L.D. 429, Resolve, Continuing 

Unexpended Balances for Repairs and Construction 

in Certain State Institutions. 

Amend said Resolve by adding at the end of the Title thereof, 
before the period, t~e words 'and state Teachers' Colleges!. 

Further amend sai~ Resolve by adding at the end thereof, before 
the Emergency Clause, the rollowing: 

"; and be it further 
Resolves, 1953, c. Ilh, amended. Resolved: That the second 

paragrapn of chap't.er 114 of-the-resolves 0-1' l~be, and hereby is, 
repealed and tile following underlined paragraph enacted in place 
thereof: 

!}n,;r u.~.~~.~.!.~~~.Si~l!l~~.!:..Lsha~l ~.2.~~e but snail remaip a 
~~~~,fL:~..:f.~·~::~\2?~~.L~+l._~e purpo~ of t~~olve' snaIl 
De accpmp Ii ~~<1:;.f; and be it further. 

Resolves, 1953, c. 109, amended. Resolved: That the second 
paragrapn-or-chapter 109 or~r.he resolves of 1953 be, and hereby 
is, repealed and the following underlined paragraph enacted in 
place thereof: 

'Any unexpended balances shall not lapse but shall remain a 
conti~l~l2; ca,!r:ririg a.c§Jfu-untTi~pu~e or-the resolve shall 
~cC0!"Plished.'.; and be it further . 

Resolves, 1953, c. 119, amended. Resolved: That the second 
paragrapn of~aplfer-ll~ of the-resoive~of 1953 be, and hereby is, 
repealed and the following underlined paragraph enacted in place 
thereof: 

'Any unexpended balances shall not lapse but shall remaIn a 
continuing.ca~rying acco~k~ti~tne-pu£p~se of tne resolve shall 
be a,ccornplJ.sh~ .. Q .. :'!.,; andbe it further. __ , 

Resolves, 19S3. c. lIS, amended. Resolved: That the second 
paragraph of' chapter '115 of tKe-resolves of 1953 be, and hereby is, 
repealed and the following underlined paragraph enacted in place 
thereof: 

'Any une?£p.ended balarices shail not -~ se but - shaii remain F, 
continuIng-carrying aCC-ou~un:EITmepurpo se of ~he·- re solve shall 
F,a§:co§?lisfled_-.' ff"S , -

Presented by Senator Fuller of Oxford, County. 
Read and adopted in the Senate March 8, 1955. 
Reproduced and distributed under direction of 

House. (Filing No. 77) 
the Clerk of the 
3/9/55 




